
tsANADIAN DRUGGIST.

A Notable Event.

BSeenty i>ruig 3!erchas rrasa'isila,5letphin
inaspect. th 5,nîamense, E:sts alitimeat of,

.Jui iansa &.Jilasn.
Nearly 70 of the leading and repre.

sentativa wholesale and retail druggists
of Philadelphia, aiccomsspanied by several
surgeons and doctors of the saims place,
recently inispected the inmnense labora.
tories aindul fiactories of Johnson & Johnson,
the manaîufactusrinig cieisists and originia-
tors and jaukers of iany plasters and
surgeons dressings, whose factory is
situated ait New Brunswick, N. J.

The visit was aaade ait ticir invitation
that these druggists-an infinitely siall
fraction nf the drug mserchants who
hsanadle tise goods of the fina throughout
the world-sigit study and exaine
iiminutely the msany operations ansd pro.
cesses used in the factory te produce the
goods that are now bosin iandled by sur-
.geois and physicians everywhere. More-
over, the event is the first of its kind te
occur in New Brunswick-the inspection
of the city's big mnanufacturies by tise
sellers of its goods.

The delegation of druggists arrived
shortly after 10 a. ni. They were met at
the depot by the Mcssrs. Johnson and
-escorted te the factory, which is se
advaantageousIy locaîted on the w"est bank
of the Raritan river.

Arriving at tise factory the druggists
were taken in charge by the Messrs. John.
son and their assistants and were shown
the work being- donse in all of the 14
buildings and the 24 departients of the
immense establishuent, every department
being operated.

Tise growth of the manusfactory lias
been siuply wonderful during the seven
years thait hi lias been located in thiscity,
couing here as.a samall plaister factory of
onle department in 1887. Titis develop.
mentswould appear incomprchensible was
the fact net realized that fron the be.
ginning the Messrs. Joinson have soughît
at all times te provide a tield for theml-
selves by inventing new channels of tradce,
.and producing articles entirely new in
use and purpose or that were formerly im.
perfectly made or difficult te procure.

During their visit at the nanufactory
they learned that thep are 14 buildings
now occupied, three of which have been
erected during the past ycar and several
others arc being built. There are 125,000
square feet of floor space occupied, while
the hundred or more complicated machines
in-use for various purposes are propelled
by five engines of 300 horse power. In
the buildings are fire punps having a
capacity of using 750 gallons of water per
minute thrown through three streams.
There are 100,000 gallons of filtered
water usea eadh day in the varied opera.
tions, while the consumption of cotton
for making antiseptie dressings is one and
one-half tons per day. Tho factories are
able te produce 300 gros& of plasters
-daily. To do this immense amount of
work the establishment employs 400
persons, male and female.

Thore are 24 departmllents in the anau-
factory ais follows: Mill rooma, ilaster
finisiniîg, bleachery, cotton lapiping, cotton
iniising, antiseptie, laboratory, piarima.
ceutical prepasations, court plaster, oil
silk, msustaird pisater, suilpihr fumaigîtor,
cutting and Spanish preparation depairt.
clients.

1Bcsides these departmnents there are
those for iaking paper and wooden boxes,
printing, machine shops, purchakig, ie

ceiving, shipping, oilices and sales room,
masakinig the iechanical resources of the
place ais comiplete ais tise rest of the estab).
lishmsent.

A, fact which imlipressed itself upon the
visitors because it was in evidence every-
where in the factories was the cleanliness
of every departiment, whether wliere the
plisters and dressings are being made or
in the roois for mnechanica. purposes.

Manv of the rooms, aid notably tiat
where the antiseptic dressings are prepar.
ed, are wasied down twice ai day, and there
no foreign matter of anty kind i aillowed
te accumaulate or cain vinter the products
of the factory. Tise tops of the tables in
thbis rooi are made of glass and the floor
is as clean at all timies as scrubbing and
washing can miake it. The young womsen
enployed liere wa.r the uniformil of the
trained nurses of tie large ispitais, and
al] the work is performsed in accordance
witih tih best.ethods suggsted by muîod-
ern surgury.

Tiie tiorougi nanner in which ail in-
puritins are renoved fromu the cotton used
in the inanufacture of te urgeonàs' aisti.
septic dressing was fully lsIown to the
visitors.

After the cotton arrives ait the factories
direct fromt the southern cotton fields, it
is tiken from the bales and placed in the
beating machine te remuove ail particles of
dirt.

By boiling and the use of chemuicalsitis
thoroughly cleaned and then becomsses
chemnically pure and containing ne foreign
substances of any kind. one entire build-
ing is devoted te the preparaîtion of this
cotton for the use of tihe surgeon and after
passing through 40 operations it is as pure
and white as new snow. During ail of
these operations it has becn in cinissies
and no hands have toucied it, thus another
law of modern surgery las beca observed.
Besides being shown the nanner of pre-
paringt the cottoi the druggists were made
conversant with the ietIodsused in mak-
ing every other article in the factory.

Thîey personally inspected everythisng
and in many instances tested tisiasselves
various processes.

Wihen ail the buildings and operations
had been inspected, the men adjournied to
ansother roon, where Mr. Kihner had a
genuine novelty for them. With the use
of the stereopticon le showed nany slides
demonstrating in a practical manner somue
of those processes for the manufacture of
articles that could net have been shown
in a day. The exhibition of these cheni.
cal changes by the use of tho magie lan-
tern was a step ferward in science that
the druggists highly commended. Pic.

tures of the couintries where msuels of the
crude iaterial, such ais belladnsai, the
Kolia, nut and otier drugs is obtainesa-d were
shown.

'rite susccess of this firi and iLs wonider-
fui developmnt wais tise tihemssa Of the
druggists after their inspection of the
factorv. 'fise isen reailized that this suc-
cess was due te the ability of tie mai mi.
gers of the corporation, Niessrs. L. V., .1.
W., ansd E. M. d1ohinso1n, their free andi
judicious use of mnoney and their ability
to isaake aI place for tihseaslves.

This lais bren donle Iby nsot only imasprov-
ilng old lines of goouIs, but by ilnveiting;
new Ones te mseet idvanced practice. TIs
liras by puttiang its products in the aarket
haive inceased thie profits of the wlsolesiale
druggists trade in surgeons' articles over
$100,000 ai yeair, while the retailersma isaîko
s.veur tiree-quarters of ai million in clear
gain. Surgeons and doctors go to tie
druggist to -et sow wiait thley were forced
te iaîke themsselves before Johsaaon &L
.Johnson appeared. TO-day the tiru ias
Iranci ollices in every country in the
world.

At the conclusion of the visit te the
factory tt- druggists with tiheir hosts
went te the Masion louse wiere Pro.
prictor Mais served ai splendid dinner.-
NV. J?. F'redoan a.

Various Kinds of Vegetable Milk.

Dr. Spruce tie renaowned South Amaeri-
can traveler, mentions a tree, ai miseil>er
of the dogbaiane faissly, the juice of which
is used ais iiiilk. On tihe bark being
wouanded the mnilk flows aîbundantly and
is of the consistenscy of cow's iilk, of the
purest white and sweet te the taste.
The Indians mode of taking it is te apply
the mouth directly te the wound and thus
receive the milk ais it ilows. Dr. Spruco
says le ias often partaken of it witiout
experiencing aay ill effiects.

In Guiana the nuatives emsploy the %%iik
from aI tree belosging to the saisme fainly
as the last nained ; in the vernacular it is
knsown as hyahiya, and to botanists as
Tabernemaontana utilis (se saied after
Jacobus Theodorus TabLx-ri:emotatnus, a
Germsan pIysician and botaniist). The
iilk lias the saime fIavor as sweet cow's

amilik, but is ratier sticky, on accouait of
its containsinig soie caoutchouc.

Tu Para a iofty tre-, belonîging te the
stair.-apple faamily, attainiang a ieight of
one hundred feet, is used in a simusilar
maannser te the others maentioied. Icis.
ions are iade in the bark, and the uiiilky
juice flows out copiously about the consis-
tence of thick cresam, and if it were aot
for its taste, whilci is soiewlaît peculiar,
could hardly be distinguisied from it.-
Chambers' Journal.

The. best way te thoroughly understand
humani nature is te know yourself well.

A dead-beat is the man whoi comes te
you for credit wien Ie is "busted," but
hunts the. town over for bargainas wien he
has cash in his pocket.
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